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Olive M. Doak, Society Editor.
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Reception and Ball Will Be Today W0prethaduh$implidtv,tr
bolized in picture, a living compliment to the ChrtstmoM sea-eo-n,

the spirit of which is deep seated in the ties of the fam--
- Uy. Just 19S0 years ago we are told, vHsemen leaned over toe

manger crib as wee four year old Wallace Kay Huntington is
i leaning over the lovely crib of his three weeks old sister tnSalem's Bow to New

overnor
TTtOB the first time in many
3 trill greet : the newly

Studio Ghristmas
Parties Gay Events

' Two, delightful Christmas tn.dio parties will mark the Christ,mas holidays this year. One nar.ty was celebrated Saturday after,noon in the studio of Miss Bar.barn Barnes at which time herstudents in dancing presented abrilliant program tor the benefitof a large audience et lnrltedparents and frlendi. Informalgames and an exchange of rlftifollowed the program. MisBarnes was assisted by Miss Zel-m- aLuthy. Mrs. A. VanDahl, Ml?j
Josey Acklln, Miss Blllle Snydor
and Mrs. W. A. Johnson. '

Those taking pa; la the pro-
gram were Virginia Hubbs. Emily
Ann Kellenbern, Jean Reed
Joyce Chambers, Betty CMlds'
Barbara Schmahl, Pauline Zea
Chambers. Marcelle Herbi(w
Eleanor Swift, Alice Swift. Bettr"
Buts. Ruth O'Nlel. Jennie Van-
Dahl, Claire Hurley, Jean Adams.

Mrs. Julia R. White will enter-tai- n
with a studio party Monday

night at Castlllian hall at which
time her students will entertain
with a program for the benefit ofparents and friends.

Those who will take nart in

Oregon, this event to be an inaugural ball and , reception
. to be held January 12 in compliment to Governor elect and
Mrs. Julius Lu Meier. Years ago social circles did honor to
the newly inaugurated chief executive and the first lady, of

the picture oeuno, to vtew me tn caw mm wv,
admiration even as he is viewing the tiny Crystal.

From the Christ child's name came the word Christmas,
a word dear to the child's world, and to the elder's world too,

if they have kept faith with themselves and not grown weary
of life's more fanciful and spiritual side. Christmas has come
to be symbolized with a tree not a whit unlike Ahe ons at
which John Sumner Weller is looking with' such rapture and
at which the serious gaze of his brother. Master Gordon
ChurehUl Weller is directed. -

Sleepy children wilt slumber with dreams of cherished
hopes realized the night of December 2i, dreams made doubly
real by a last look at the "tree" before they Scamper away tn
sleepers and pajama suits to wait in sleep until the first crack
of dawn on Christmas morning.

Wallace Kay and Crystal Huntington are the children of
Mr. and Mrs. HoUis W. Huntington, and Gordon JhurchUl
and John Sumner, aged five and three, are the sons of Mr.

state but 'the custom feu toy the wayside during-tn- e stren-
uous days of . the war and has waited until this year to be
reinstated as a gracious gesture by Salem as host to Gov
ernor elect and Mrs. Meier.

The event will be held
tions will be sent to all parts

Engagement Told
i At Attractive

Luncheon
AT a dellgrhtful one o'clock

J hincheon at the borne of
Mrs. Carolyn Carroll,

Miss Martha Jean Dixon an
Bounced her engagement Satur- -
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rears' a state social function
inaugurated chief executive of

at the Salem armory. Invita
of the state.; It will be in the
f form of a rchanty ball and
cards of admission will be
available to the public gen
erally, i ; .

The armory is to be fur
bished into a charming ball
room which will do credit to
the splendor of the occasion ac
cord Ins to members of the com
mittee appointed by Mayor
LiTesley and which Includes.
Colonel Thomas E. Rilea, chair
man, and Frits 8lade. Max Page,
Robert Board man, Ercel Kay
and Erie Butler. , 'i An Incomplete list of patrons
and 'patronesses who hare been
reached , by the committee Is as
follows: . . ; '

lion, and Mrs. Thomas B. Kay.
Major General and Mrs. George

White. Hon. and Mrs. ; Tho
mas A. Liresley. Mr. and Mrs.
C. P. Blsffop. Mr. and Mrs. W.
II. Dancy, Mr. and Mrs. Newell
Williams. . Mr. and Mrs, ' James
II. Nicholson,? Mr. and Mrs. H.
R. Crawford. Mr. and Mrs. Sam
A. Koxer, Mr. and Mrs.- - A. N.
Bash. Dr. and Mrs. R. E. - Lee
Steiner, Mr. and Mrs. Henry W.
Meyers. Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Meyers, Mr. and Mrs Paul B.
Wallace, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
McKay, Mr. and Mrs. Robert J.
Hendricks. Dr. and Mrs.- - Richard
Cartwright, Mr. and Mrs. Percy
A. Copper, Mr. and Mrs. Hal O.
Patton. Dr. and Mrs. Charles II.
Robertson, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
A. Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. XT. G.
Shipley." My. and Mrs. Max O.
Buren. Mr. and Mrs. Harry M.
Hawkins, Mr. and Mrs. .William
H. Burghardt, Mrs. John A. Car-
son, Hon. and Mrs. John H. Car-so- a,

Mr. and Mrs. George L. Ar-buek- ie,

Mr. and Mrs. David W.
Eyre, Mr. and Mrs. Dan J. Pry,
Sr.. Mr. and Mrs. William S.
Wilton, Mr. and Mrs. E. Frits
Slade. Mr. and Mrs. Charles K.
Spauldlng. Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Spraguje, Mr. and Mrs. Reuben
P. Boise. Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Moore.' Mr. and Mrs. Frank ' H.
Spears, Dr. and Mrs.- - Harry II.
OHager, Mrs. ; Henry B. Thiel-se-l,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Dur--
bln. Dr. Willis B. Morse, Mr. and.
Mrs. Curtis B. Cross, Mr. and
Mrs. W. Connell Dyer, Mr. and
Mrs. C. S. Hamilton. Hon. and
Mrs. Seymour Jones.. Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Laehmund, Mr. and
Mrs. William M. Hamilton, Dr.
and Mrs. W. Carlton Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Perry, Mr. and
Mrs. William McGilchrist, Jr.

Mrs. Etta Burns
Is Complirriented

Complimenting Mrs. Etta
Burns on her birthday Mrs.
Ralph Stargis ; entertained mem-
bers of the L.: L K. E. M. club
at her home - In Brooks with. ' a
1:30 o'clock i dinner Sunday.
Poinsettia and red tapers formed
a lorely Christmas centerpiece
for the luncheon-tabl- e.

Original place- - cards - of tiny
Christmas trees marked places
tor . Mrs. Etta, ; Burns, : the honor
guest, Samuel Berkey, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Johns, and Mrs. Min
erra Holcomb, all of Salem; Miss
lie Manila and Harry Sturgis of
Portland: Miss Irene Sturgis and
Mr. and Mrs. ! Ralph Sturgis of
Brooks. i

The members- - of the S. M. C.
club, a group of the students of
Miss Lena May Dotson, enjoyed a
Christmas party at her home Sat-
urday afternoon. Games, and a
Christmassy luncheon made a
happy time for Helen Jean New.
man, Barbara Collier, Janet Co-
llier, 'Joy- - Cooley, Marion Hal ten-be- t,

r Estalyne : Rlerson. Beula
Brooks. Mary I .Elisabeth Ross.
Marie White, end Loretta Smith.

HayerrUle I Mr. and Mrs. P.
M. Andresen entertained at din-
ner Sunday in ; honor of the
eighth .birthday of their only
grandson. Paal Andresen, son of
Mr. and Mrs. C. E ' Andresen.
Guests enjoying the dinner were.
Pant Andreson, honor guest, Bet
ty Jane Conner, MQdred--Martin- .

Earl Hayworth. Mr. aad Mrs. C
E. Andresen, ana. Mr. and Mrs.
Andresen. - y.

Mrs. E. N. Peeta in Salem Thure-da- y
--afternoon. ; Miss Peets is to

be married the erenlng of Decem-
ber 21 to Clyde Betts of Vancouv-
er. Washington.' ;

Mrs. Lizzie Smith will serr asChristmas and
Will Arrive

of Dancing

president for the coming year of
the sowing club of the Auxiliary
to the Sons of Veterans according
to the results of the election held
this week at the home of Mrs.
Emily PrescoU. Other officers
elected were Mrs. Mettle Schram.
rice president; " Mrs. Florence E.
Shlpp, secretary; Mrs. Clara L
Adams, treasurer, Mrs. Rose Rell-l- y.

press correspondent. Those
present tor this meeting were
Mrs. Lizzie - Smith. Mrs. Mettle
Schram. Mrs. Florence E. Shlpp,
Mrs. Clara I. Adams, Mrs. Rose
RetUy. Mrs. Alice Adams. Mrs.
Hattie Cameron, Mrs. Gertrude
Remmlngton. Mrs. Mary Lickel.
and Mrs.. Emily PrescoU.

this program are Phyllis Vo-
lstead, Peggy March, Jack Neber.
gall, Carley Carpenter, Alberta
Sldler, Sharon Burnett. Marian
Howard, Rose Blkman, Marparet
Field. Donald Nebergall, Char-
lotte Lamberty, Barbara Beam,
Lenora Margaret Smith, Gene,
viere Bbyce, Yaeko Saito. Mary
Bikman, Izola Lee, Virginia
Wood, Jerre Dick, Violet Smith,
Marjorle Rozelle, Marion Gra-
ham, Beryl Newton, Jlmmle How-
ard, Johnnie Bruce, Orabell K.Ing, Selma Kasberg, Getta Mae
Hunt. Ruth Gillette, Maurire
Hudkins, Meldon Rains, Ttna
Lee Nusbaum, Delores Mills,
Mary Jane Lau, Frances Lau,
Nancy Spelling, Jane Lee, Gen el-- la

Gentry, Marie Statesman, Kath-erin- e
Riley, George Fowler, Mi-

lton Taylor, Fred Smith, Harrison
Elgin, Herbert Stiff, Joe Devers,
Claybourne Dyer, Dick Terpen-nln- g,

Walter Klein, Harold Beall,
Robert Smith, Max Hauser, Han
son Reed, Lucile Mosher, Robert
Elgin, June Director, Mary Jane
Adams. Fay . Thompson, Dorothy
Rice, June Gray, Janet Fryer,
Edith Darts, Bonnie Baldock,
Ruth Kellogg, Florence Upjohn,
Rorena Upjohn, Margaret Up-

john, Jean Wiley, Frances Paries,
Helen Sawyer, Wilma Roblnette,
Dorothy Kane, Janet Robertson,
Marjarie Kellogg. Roberta Var-
ley, Charity Watson, Dorothy
Krebs, Angus Erwln. Jean Row-
land, Barbara Anderson, Jean
Ruth Dennison. Jean Dauer.
Nancy Wallace, Janice Lemon,
James Paris. Bobble Hurst. Max-

ine Smalley, Sara Ann Ohlln?,
Eran Boise. Kathleen Hng. Col.
leen Hlllman. Sharon Lynch, Kr-ne- st

Miller, Jeanette Rogers. T,e-R- oy

Thurmond. Virginia Rider
and Jackie Wilbur.

liberty Woman's Club
Presents Toys

The Liberty Woman's club met
at the home of Mrs. W. R. Dal-

las for its monthly social after-
noon Friday. A pleasant after-
noon was spent in conrersatlon
and sewing at the close of which
refreshments were serred by the
refreshment committee, Mrs. Ol
den. Mrs. Scott and Mrs. Stacey.

During the afternoon a number
of boys and articles of clothing
were made ready as the club's
Christmas offering to the chari-
ties of Salem. Those present
were Mesdam.es W. W. Westen- -
house, Fred Scott. C. W. Stacey,
W, D. Olden. Al Brown, Whaley.
Ed Dencer, Harold Lane, Roy
Ohmart, W. R. Dallas, John
Daseh. and J. H. Patterson.

Return RefretKed in
Body, Mind and

Wardrobes
The New Tear demands
new frocks for new
alons and old. And the
smart modern will be hap
pil conscious of the 1931-ne- ss

about the

crnart i littls sports
outfit? for classroom
wear, Beautiful new
For m a 1 , Lovely

Prints and Flat
Crepes ;.;;;.:,;;. "

fcainriax the TiTld color-l2itrh- !ti

'era '."FasMca's
latest decree fcr x?rln

just arrived a ,

"fN tiith the Dance" will be the gay note to usher in the
V holiday season in Salem. Hardly- - enough days for the

fun that is planned, --the youngs folk and the older folk, too,
are busy arranging for the fortnight which will mark the
holiday from college, and the holiday from the ordinary so

v

11

Carols Will Ring
Out for Christmas ;

Monday night Girl Reserres
will bundle themselresr In" warm
elothing and then - Into three
trucks donated for the occasion
and go to Yarions homes and in-
stitutions and sing carols of the
glad Christmas time. Each
group of girls will be accompan
ied by a chaperon; Mrs. George
Rhoten. Mrs. M. B. Wagstaff
and Mrs. Elisabeth Gallaher will
act in this- - capacity. : y"

Just where the carols will be
sung. Is still a secret which will
come as a surprise Monday night
when the honored ones are Yls--
ited. . i

,

Mrs. Gallaher accompanied by
the presidents of the Junior high
school .triangles will , go to the
state tuberculosis hospital where
they will present - gifts ' to chil
dren remembered by the Reserre
groups this Christmas time.
Mary Elizabeth Kells, Ruth My-
ers, Maxine Murphy, and Natalie
Neer will i be the four girls to
accompany. Mrs. . Gallaher and
Mrs. John McNary, who Is a
member of the executire board.

The T. W. C. A. rooms hare
been arranged with Christmas
posters and a delightfully deco-
rated Christmas tree and here
in the cheery atmosphere of this
Christmasy atmosphere the
guests of the T. W. C. A. will be
entertained. High school re-
serres decorated the tree and
the grade school reserres made
the posters. i

. -
r-- ;

;. J. --

Mrs. J. H. Dorman V f

Entertains ; j.
. . I

Mrs.' J. H. Dorman was hostess
to members et the-Mer- ry Ming-le-rs

club Thursday afternoon.
The- - rooms were ... beautlf ally ar-
ranged with . Christmas, .decora-
tions, ; aad - ther axternooa - was
rery pleasantly - spent' in conTer-satio-n

and., needlework, - Mrs.
Dorman was assisted at the

hour by Mrs. George
Thorp.)'-"":.- ''!"- - - ""

Mrs. Alfred McClIntock and
Miss Fern ocolwell, were special
gnests for the afternoon. The
next meeting will be held At the
home of Mrs; A. W..Fletcher Jan-
uary 8. v.. v y -

Members present Included Mrs.
J. J. Ackerman. Mrs. George
Thorp, " Mrs. J. "B. Woodbarn,
Mrs. EL' 8. Barker, : Mrs. ' Smith,
Mrs. JU W. Fletcher. Mrs. C C
CoUrell, Miss 03UsMttchll Mrs.
Mabel Cottonwar ' and- - ; Mr..
CsUBi... - v -

.....-- . , - ,

Hayesvflle Women's . ..

Club Meets-- "T"; ' : i
V' Hayesrille. . --The Wwatrt
club-- met- - at the- - home --of Mrs. D.
Janxen Thursday afternoon at-- 9
o'clock with Mrs.- - O. W. Chrts-to- ff

erson assisting- -
- hostess.' Fol-

lowing, the business-meetin-g the
afternoon was spent In- - eoaTersa
tten and In singing Christmas
carols. - Refreshments ; were
senred by the hostess. lrs. Uaos
ChxlatafXsrsoft . - was-- - a special

ignest..- - - " ""

ana Mrs. ueorge weuer.

Young Old Folk
Celebrate Birthdays

When birthdays reach past the
eighty-ye- ar mark they are-bir- th

days worth remembering and such
is the case with two birthdays of
the past week. The oldest of these
"young old" folk was Elijah El
liott, who was complimented on
the occasion of his eighty-ninth

birthday - with a - birthday dinner
at the Miner street home of Mr.
and Mrs. N. D. Elliott Thursday.
Many bf Mr. Elliott's 12 grand
children and 12 great-grandch- ild

ren were present. for the dinner.
Telegrams, telepone calls and let
ters made added happiness for the
honor guest. -

The second such birthday to be
celebrated was that of Mrs. - Mar
tha Belleu. who ' was the honor
guest of Mrs. Henry-- Robson when
a surprise party was giren her In
compliment to her eighty-fourt-h

birthday.
Guests who called to do honor

to thie birthday were Mr. and
Mrs. J. D.. Williams, Helen and
Violet Kinrer, Mrs. Clyde Hotter,
Amanda Olson, Darid Frieeen, Al
fred Schmidt, Then Sampson, Mr.
and ' Mrs. Adam Rezniesek, Mrs.
M. Rernicsesr, Joseph Retnicsek,
Albert Rezniesek, Edna King, Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Olmstead of 81-1-

rerton, Mrs. Ida-- London. Mrs. A.
Bradson, Mrs. Charles Ziegler.
Mr. and Mrs. 8choemaker, Mr. and
Mrs. H. Van Behren. Mildred
Hendman. Dorothy Stafford. Glad-
ys Toungblood, Faith Morris, Mrs.'
Irene Weller, Martha Weller, Mrs.
Louis Prleme, and the hosts. Mr.
aad Mrs. Henry Robson. . - r

To the Citizens of Salem r
- We, the-- members of the

Zonta club of Salem, an or-
ganization of business-- and
professional " women execu-tire-s;

eMerlnc'ln the destruc-
tive ' power ot tner .wrong as
opposed to-- the constructlTo
power, .of the right thought
hereby petition the newspa-
pers of Salem and--othe- r pub'
aioity agentSes et the-- city to
derote December Kt lst of
19 se to the adrancemeat of
forward thinking; and to re-
frain on those days so tar as
lies in their power-fro- pab-
using cm. the front-pag-

e any
aovs or .time. jKandal. . sor-
row or --depression

And .
--we farther .. petition

that they begin the new year
for thcmselTeat and for their
reading public rttV the ex-pnes- lon

xt erary posslhle aane
eeacept of hop ' and prosper-
ity. . Ignoring the troubles - et
the past and facing the future
with a confluence which tssr-ltah- ly

draws success in its
wake. - -

SALEM ZONTA CLUB,
I oss heartily approre the
above inetioa. t v,
j

.
' x

Readert - "if 'this." aoeet "with
yewr. approVal, please aig
yomr manse, cut ewt and xnaJJ
laesnedlately te the editor at

cial life of the ordinary days, weeks and months after
Christmas and New Years have moved on into the obscur-
ity of another year.

HOME FOR THEr HOLIDAYS

day to Hugh Adams, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Glen I Adams of Sa-
lem. ... ,

Miss Dixon has been a mem-
ber of the Washington school'
teaching staff Tor the past three
years and Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J". T. ; Dixon of Port-
land. She Is a graduate of Ore-
gon state normal school. Mr.
Adams, who has spent most of
als Ufa In Salem, Is a graduate
of Oregon Stato college where
he is affiUated with the Sigma
Alpha Epsllon fraternity.
- The engagement was told at
the end of the last coarse of the
luncheon when gifts from a
dainty Christmas tree were pre-
sented each guest. Ia the pack-
age was the announcement of
the engagement.

Following the luncheon and
congratulations bridge was In
slay during the-- afternoon hours.
Winning scores went to Miss Es--
.thcr Long and Miss Llta Waters.

Gnests for this announcement
luncheon were Mrs. Glenn I
Adams, : mother of the-- fiance,
Mrs. Roso Gibson, Mrs. Carolyno
Carroll, Miss Llta Waters, Miss
Ines Reifsnyder, Miss Muriel
Wilson. Miss Esther Long;, Miss
Esther Wilcox

Mrs. Ida Traglio .
Auxiliary President -

A delightful Christmas drrer--
aloa for members of the auxiliary
to Capitol No. 11, Patriarchs Mili-
tant was the banquet which clos-
ed the annual election of officers
and Christmas tree for the aux-
iliary and for which Mrs. Alma'V.
Henderson, state president of the

Torder, was hostess. The tables
were centered with polnseUlas In

' full bloom, red carnations and red
tapers in crystal holders. v Indlrld--
tial candle sticks containing ta--

1 pers wer farors at each place.
A Christmas tree was enjoyed

and a brief program' giren which
had 'been prepared: by the coai-snitte- e-

in charge, Mrs. Elsie
Townsend, Mrs. Florence Tarnell.
and Grace Webber.
' At the business meeting preced- -

i lag the social hoars Mrs. Lida
- Brougher was admitted to mern
bershlp to the auxiliary, and' of-
ficers were elected for the foliow--

- lag. year, with Mrs. Ida Traglio
made - president; Mrs. Flerenco
Tarnell, rice-- p resident: Mrs.

Engstrom. secretary, nad Mrs.
HatUe Cameron, treasurer. '

InstallaUon of offieers will take
place st the first m eating la Jaa--

.nary. -- :

. - . . 'f:
t Hayesrille Mrs. R. L. PhU-H-ps

was auest at a Klscellaa-eou- s
shower glTa la honor of

lilss Audna Peetx at the heme of

New Year's
to Rhythm

dance out the. old year and
dance will Occupy the atten- -

tion of : a large part of the

many out of town guests.
THihee country club" will

dance r the hours away be
tween s o'ciock ana 2 o clock
New Tear's .night at the HUhee
country clubhouse. -

The Greater. Oregon state
dance will be an erent of De
cember SO in Castiiliaa haU and
at this time most of the younger
folk both in. high- - school and
those home from college will be
present. Miss Esther Wood is
chairman of this committee.

Miss Alta Johnson, kiss Ruth
Chapman, Miss Donna Bishop,
Miss Hattie Ramp will be host-
esses for .an informal .dance in
compliment to- - Miss Katkryn
Gonlet December tS . at Hazel
Creen.

The annual- - dance giren by
Mrs. JnWa White U her Castn--J
nan hall studio-- Is being: antic-
ipated by the yoanger.crowd as
an ereut of Christmas night. -- '

New- - Tear's ere-- formal
dance - will . he - sponsored "by . a
group of" the- - prominent younger
maids of " Salem. :t This , affair- -

will be at Castlnlan haft : And
ttvw- - Tear afternoon Miss Rob-
erts Varley and Miss Ruth Gil-
lette wlU entertain with sr stu-
dio tea lw Carf-l- ta haU. About
S9 inritattoM 're out tor this.

Then reaching -- put- late-- rthe
flrsf month of -- the new .year t
there will be the splendid" in-aug-

ball 1tf compliment" to
GoTernor lect Juitus Meier and
Mrs. Meier at the ariaou Janu
ary 12. the .night fallowing the
laangvauon. , ''-- t.

:

JOi told .Batom wlU see xne of
thr rgayert. holiday soaaons to
eesae to irfor;ema time

A Christmas pregract . preced- -

d by a jot lac dinner try the
SonsT union- - veterans or the
CItII war- - and. their auxiliary will

--enjoyed by those "organixa- -
tloas and their mends next Tues
day erentar at Jthe Women's
club house. The dinner ls schedV
nied for V: St. Each person-- ' at--
tsadlngr will . prertde-- themselres
with some nsexsi tifteen . cent
present "with- - which to decorate
the Christmas tree. An tnterest--

V.

The Subscription club will
welcome the child, 1931. Thiso
M. BaUey, Mrs. W.' E. Bailey.
Mrs. J. L. Batdorf. Mrs. A. , C.
Beers. Mrs. Robin Day,. Mrs. Ds
rld Grelg, Mrs. Berrllla ' Halbert,
Mrs. Ray Kites, Mrs. Chas. Reed,
Mrs. Wm. Rickman, Mrs. Clark
Ritchie, Mrs. Grace Snyder, Mrs.
Albert Stettler. Mrs. Mary Teei.
Mrs. --Claude Talmage, Mrs. D.
Janxen. and Mrs. O. W. Christof-ferso- n.

e ,

Rainbow Club Has
Supper Party

The - Rainbow club of the
Neighbors of Woodcraft had a
Christmas supper " Friday . night
at the elubhouse which; prored a
delightful affair. Gifts were ex-
changed which later were-- turned
orer to - charity organisations .to .
be distributed to .the needy.

Following: the. supper a play
was. girea and CTeatiy enjoyed
by the audience,. Dorothy- - Staf-
ford directed the-pla- y which was
given , to - the Juveniles"; of the 1

lodge. Those . taxing part were
Mabel ienx. Bemiea Noak,-- Mar--J
Jerie 2wieker. 'Marion Swlcker,
BarsJi Crarea Pauline ' Craren.
Ethel Craren, Helen Lata, Reid
Sheldon, . . Winch eomh.
Jackie Walker, : Irma Walker,
Vera Walker, Marjorle Bressler,
Rose- - --Rickter, Jean Riekter,.
Nora Lens, and Ethel Hay.

--Special guests .were Mr. : Tee-s-on

- and v Miss r UUlion - Kayser.
Members present" were "Cora
Smithy Xxis Kaapp, Ruth Dake,
Nora BuseyVelma Teeson, Rose
Zwicker. Ethel Noak. Beeele
Ctrsng; Zxmlso JCayser, Dorothy .

Ll&lierS. lira; Glmsteadv IlaJXie
Lysfh. At!r TtrTrraaa.. Tlorence
Bressler, Vonak - Herren. ,rearl
Badez, Nora Dennis and- - Helen
Darison.

Miriam Yleary, Eileen Moore,
VTrglaia Scatty Dofis
Helen Schals, Nora- - Smith, Betty he
Dotson, . Bonnie,. 3elle MlSer
made - a p.' the mentbenr of the
JcviorMnsle dub, which was en-
tertained at the- - .home, of Miss
Lena 'Dtsoa Thursday ewening
wthr-a.- . Christmas party. Cames
ami general tun was followed' by
an-- exchange of -- gifts .ssl s --re-,
(reshment hour. ,v "

'

SOCIAL CALENDAR

. I f

. SJ. ,

V ; ; - , Monday. December 22 1'
' Royal Neighbors, Christmas party. Fraternal tem- -

pie, members and families;, each bring gift for another
not to exceed fifteen --cents. - 'Alpha Chi Omega' alumnae. Miss. Dorothea Etsus
loff, OTsnisg party. - ' ? ; . ' -

Chi Delta chapter. Delphian, : o'clock. Mrs. F.
g. Anunsen, 1119 North Capitol street. ;

. ,

. Annual Christmas. party, Mrs;-Juli- a R, White stu-
dio, erenlng affair; Castiiliaa halt " ' , ;

V i Tuesday. 22 v 1

Potluck dinner SiZS r o'cioclc. .progrrm fellewtng .

tTonaal clubheuse, for' Sons of Union ryeteramv and
auxiliary. . - . t. '...,

MACK'S
55 Il.ni-'- a Li...,

Jng pro-pr- aa is --anticlpaied ,


